Redeeming eBooks & digital Access Codes
Ordering Method: NDSCS Bookstore website
1. Login in to your NDSCS Bookstore, or open your eBook order confirmation email.
2. The account menu displays with options to work with the account, track orders, access eBooks,
and more.
3. Click Activate and Access eBooks to display digital purchases.
4. Books that are purchased through the Bookstore website, or already redeemed, display on the
bookshelf. Hover over a title to display options for Book Info or Access. * Certain eBooks may
not display a cover image, instead will display “Image Not Available”. Be sure to hover over this
image if displayed.
5. Book information will display the General Info about the title (ISBN, Author, and Edition). Digital
Rights will indicate the format, copying restrictions, printing restrictions, expiration, etc. The
Summary will provide a brief synopsis of the book.
6. Select Access, or click the book in the bookshelf, to open the eBook. You will be directed to the
eReader for the book format (VitalSource, RedShelf) so they can begin reading the book.

Ordering Method: In-store NDSCS Bookstore
1. Login in to your NDSCS Bookstore account or create a new account.
2. You will click the option above the bookshelves stating “click here to activate an in-store
purchase.” The Activate eBooks screen will appear.
3. Select Vital Source or Redshelf from drop down.
4. The screen will prompt for the Digital Card Number to be entered. Depending on the book
format, additional redemption information such as receipt code and activation code may be
required.
5. Once the book is fully redeemed, it will be accessible through the eReader available for the
book’s format (VitalSource, RedShelf). It will also display in the bookshelves on inSite for quick
access in the future.
 Note: A cover image may not display, but will instead display “Image not Available”
upon redemption when displayed on your Book Shelf.

